The effect of PK 11 195, a specific antagonist of the peripheral benzodiazepine receptors, on body weight in rats chronically exposed to diazepam.
This study was undertaken to evaluate the effect of acute and repeated (daily and weekly) intravenous (IV) administration of PK 11 195 (PK; 10 mg kg(-1)) on body weight (BW) in Sprague-Dawley male and female rats exposed for 4-8 weeks to diazepam (DZ) slowly released from Silastic capsules (120 and 90 mg/capsule/week for males and females, respectively). Rats implanted with empty capsules served as controls. Both acute and repeated (daily and weekly) administration of PK inhibited BW gain to a greater extent in male than in female rats that received identical treatment. There was no difference in PK effect between DZ-treated and control rats. Furthermore, regardless of treatment or gender, PK-induced inhibition of BW gain lessened during repeated administration of PK. The present data indicate that PK-induced inhibition of BW gain is related to gender rather than to chronic DZ treatment.